
JOB POSTING—NINJA
KIDZ/GYMNASTICS
COACH

As a team member with Starz Gymnastics and Trampoline Fun Center, you will have the opportunity to work

in Amarillo’s most exciting tumbling and trampoline gymnastics (recreational/competitive) facility. You will

primarily be responsible for coaching our Ninja Kidz classes as well as other tumbling and trampoline

classes and supervising our public jumping times and parties when needed. When coaching, you will be

expected to adhere to the curriculum and coaching protocols set forth by the owners and keep athletes

moving for the duration of their classes. During Fun Jumps/parties, you will be responsible for ensuring all

participants follow the safety protocols, cleaning the party areas, and helping the office assistant give rules

to customers.

Description

Job Responsibilties

Background in martial arts, parkour, or gymnastics/tumbling & trampoline preferred

Display a keen sense of awareness by ensuring athletes perform their skills safely

Demonstrate authority in maintaining control over classes of up to 12 athletes

Display the ability to multitask in coaching multiple athletes on multiple apparatus at the same time

Display excitement and energy when interacting with athletes/Fun Jumpers

Display ability to interact well with children of all ages

Exhibit the ability to work well with other staff members

Demonstrate the ability to enforce safety protocols

Exhibit flexibility, acting as a Fun Jump/party supervisor for all times listed below, among others, when

needed

Supervise jumpers and clean party areas simultaneously during parties

Display confidence in his/her ability to create and coordinate new events (e.g., dodge ball tournaments,

Nerf gun wars, etc.) at Starz

Please note: To learn more about Ninja Kidz and all it entails, please go to www.starzgym.com/ninja-classes.



Candidate Requirements

Must have background in martial arts, parkour, and/or gymnastics/tumbling & trampoline

Must be willing to undergo training and achieve certificate through Ninja Kidz upon hire

Must have references to verify martial arts/parkour/gymnastics/tumbling & trampoline background

Must be willing to work with owners regarding class times/available hours for work

Must have a passion and commitment to health and fitness

Must be able to meet physical demands of the job (i.e., standing, walking around, or jumping with

minimal breaks) for up to 10 hours at a time

Must have high school diploma or GED

Must be available to work additional events such as Maverick Fun Jumps, field trips, private parties,

among others

Must be confident in his/her ability to create and coordinate new events (e.g., dodge ball tournaments,

Nerf gun wars, etc.) at Starz

JOB POSTING—NINJA
KIDZ/GYMNASTICS
COACH

How to Apply

Job Application—Ninja Kidz/Gymnastics Coach form (download at https://www.starzgym.com/employment)

Pre-Employment Questionnaire—Ninja Kidz/Gymnastics Coach form (download at

https://www.starzgym.com/employment)

Resume

To apply for this position, you will need three documents:

1.

2.

3.

Once you have completed all three documents, please email them to info@starzgym.com. We will contact those

applicants that we feel will be the best fit. In the meantime, feel free to visit our website www.starzgym.com for

more information on our gym.


